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Only one American automobile
maker is extending his trade In

THE WONDERBERRY
OR SUNBERRY.

JIm Proved a Great Success Thou
sands Say It's the Best Thing

They Ever Grew.
The Wonderberry or Sunberry, the

marvelous garden fruit originated by
Luther Burbank, and Introduced by
John Lewis Cbilds, the well-know- n

Beedsman, of Floral Park, N. Y., has
proved a great success all over the
country. Thousands of people say it
la the best thing tbey ever grew.

Mr. John Burroughs, the well-kno-

author, Naturalist and bosom-frien- d

of Theodore Roosevelt, says It
la the most delicious pie berry he ever
tasted, and a marvelous cropper.

A Director of the New York Agri-
cultural Experiment Station says it
frulta abundantly even In pure sand.
In the short season of North-wester- n

Canada It Is a godsend, and fruits lone
after frost has killed most garden
truck.

D. S. Hall, Wichita, Kan., says
thirty people grew it there last season
with perfect satisfaction.

K. S. Enochs, Hammond, La., says
It yields $250 worth of fruit per acre
irlth him. Mrs. J. H. Powers, 4732
Kenwood avenue, Chicago, raised
enough berries on a space 4x10 feet
to supply herself and friends.

J. P. Swallow, Kenton, Ohio, says
Its equal for all purposes does not ex-

ist.
Rev. H. B. Sheldon, Pacific Grove.

Cal., says he likes the berries served
In any and every way.

W. T. Davis, Enon, Va., says it is
true to description in every way, and
fruits In three months from seed.

Judge Morrow, of U. 8. Circuit
Court, says the Wonderberry is sim-
ply delicious raw or cooked.

Mr. Chllds exhibited one plant five
months old bearing 10,375 berries
which measured about eight quarts.

Mrs. Hattle Vincent, Hayden, New
Mexico, says it stands long, hard
droughts of that climate and fruits
abundantly all summer.

It Is certainly the most satisfactory
garden fruit and the greatest Novelty
ver Introduced.

To check New Jersey's destructive
forest fires the State has ordered tho
railroads traversing its pine forests
to clear the ground for SO feet on
each side of the tracks and plow up
and gravel 10-fo- ot strips to prevent
the growth of brush again.

Bacteriologists are now using an
electrically heated Incubator to hatoh
germs, because the temperature can
be controlled for an Indefinite period
without variation.

MORE

PIMflM
CURES

Added to the Long List due
to This Famous Remedy.

Oronogo, Mo. "I was simply a ner.
toub wreck. I could not walk across

the floor without
my heart fluttering
and I could not even
receive a letter.
Every month I had
such a bearing down
sensation, .as if the
lower parts would
fall out. Lydla E.
l'inkham's Vegeta.
ble Compound haa
done my nerves a
great deal of good
and bas also relieved

to some friends and two of them have
been irreatly benefited by it" Mrs.
Max McKnioiit, Oronogo, Mo.

Another Grateful Woman.
6t Louis, Mo. "I was bothered

terribly with a female weakness and
bad backache, bearing down pains and

atns in lower parts. I began taking
.ydia E. Itnkham's Vegetable Com-

pound regularly and used the Sanative
wash and now I have no more troubles
that way." Mrs. Al. Herzoo, 67'2
Jwscott Ave., Bt, Louis, Mo.

Because your case is a difficult one,
doctor having done you no good,
do not continue to suffer without
giving Lydia E. Flnkham'a Vegetable
Compound a ttial. It surely bas cured
many cases of female Ills, such as in-

flammation, ulceration, displacements,
fibroid tumors, irregularities, perlodio
fains, backache, that bearing-dow- n

feeling, indigestion, dindnesa, and ner.
tons prostration. It costs but a trifle
to try it, and the result is worth mil
lions to man ufferlaj women.

WHY DO THEY DRESS SO?

'Does tm w tti amr Aa mo Jcttsury ntmvj

GOVERNORS ALIVE TO COST OF LIVING AS A PROBLEM

In Some States Investigations Already Are in Progress
l
Hadley Advocates "Back to the Soil" Movement

Anti-roo- d Trust League Growing.
Washington, D. C. As reflected by

the views of the Governors now here
in conference, the high cost of living
is a most acute question throughout
the entire country. In some States
investigations to ascertain the cause
already are in progress.

Governor Harmon of Ohio is inves-
tigating the condition through a spe-
cial commission. Governor Hadley of
Missouri will take the subject up with
the Legislature when It next meets.

Governor Harmon said he was not
prepared to say what the direct cause
of the high cost of living is, but he
recognized the Injury done by great
combinations.

"Out our way," said Governor Had-
ley, "we are agitating a 'back to the
soil' movement that will bear good
lrult."

The Governor says ho keeps three
cows now.

"I bad chickens, but I had to give
them up when I became Governor; I
always have had a garden. Every-
body who can should keep chickens
and make a garden. That would help
amazingly."

Governor Weeks of Connecticut be-
lieves that conditions have been
brought about largely by the people
themselves.

"The luxuries of a few years ago
for the rich seem y to be the ne-

cessities of tho wage earner," he de-
clared.

Governor Ansel of South Carolina
thinks the problem too deep for ready
solution. The people of his State
haven't felt the pressure as keenly ns
in the North, he believes, but "with
even the Governor paying fifty per
cent, more for his living than several
years ago, it has brought the subject
very near to the head of tho State."

Governor Curry of New Mexico
says that the cost of living Isn't af-
fecting the Southwest "In tho same
proportion as the crowded East." He
looks upon the operations of combin-
ations as largely responsible for the
trouble. '

Governor Kitchin of North Caro-
lina recognizes that there are thou-
sands of contributing causes for the
high cost of living, but the tariff is
the Governor's chief objection.

Governor Cromer of Alabama
points out that the cotton growers of

BOYCOTT ON FORCES

Promptly High
Living. -- Thousands Join Cruaad--Adopti- to Vag.

Eastar-- .
Columbus, Ohio. A

calling upon the people of the State to
abstain from for the next sixty
days and to subsist entirely on a diot
of vegetables, nuts and fruit for that
time was into the House
by Tidrlck.

WilllamB, of the High
Price was fairly swamped
with mall all parts of the State
containing suggestions as to possible
remedies for the situation, many of
which were deemed worthy of consid-
eration.

One of the most popular ideas in
the rural districts seemed to be that
the millers bad the old
custom of taking of the
grain as toll and were now asking

out of every sixty pounds
of wheat as the toll for grinding.

Many women representing women's
clubs pointed out that lack of instruc-
tion In cooking among the young
women of to-d- is responsible for
tbe added cost of living by waste and
extravagance in many households.

Senator Williams held a long con-
ference with the re-
garding the

Cleveland. Ohio. Tbe anti-me- at

movement that started here a few
days ago among the workmen in

Taft
Tariff Nations.

Washington, D. C. The President
issued his proclamation In which it Is
declared that under the new Tariff
law the countries of Italy, Great Bri-
tain, Russia, Spain, Turkey and
Switzerland are entitled to the mini-
mum rates Imposed by that act.

Of this list Italy l tbe most im-
portant of the countries of Europe to
receive tbe reduced rates, inasmuch
as ber exports to the United States

those of either Russia, Spain,
Switzerland or

Protnlneat People.
President Taft plans to visit Alaska

late In tbe coming spring,
King Peter of Bervla sent an anent

to this country to find rich
brides for bis two sons.

Judge Gaynor, at the Bar
made a for cleansing New York
City of newspapers and jour,
nallstlo sneaks.

The father of Dr. A.
Cook was nsmed Kocb, and the name
was by error when .he enlist-
ed In the army. He wss born in Oer-ma-

and practiced In New
York.

(On to Tntr ton u?Tt rntf

rn A lAY r9Ue UPON VHKM 7J

Cartoon by TrigKH, in the New York l'rcs.

his State are not profiting by the high
price of cotton.

"They sold growth many
monthB ago," he declared. "Some of
the planters sold before the crop was
ready to be picked."

Governor Draper of Massachusetts
preferred not to discuss the matter.

Governor Wlllsonof Kentucky finds
the situation acute in his State.

Governor Shafroth of Colorado
said he had not given the Bubject
much confederation. The same was
the case with Governor
of Nebraska, Governor Burke of
North Dakota, and Governor Carroll
of Iowa. The latter three being great
agricultural States, the people are not
complaining directly against the ex-
orbitant cost of living, because they
are getting high prices for form
products.

The Beef Trust is rapped on all
hands.

"I live comfortably, and I know
that it costs me forty per cent, more
to keep my family than it did three
years ago," said Representative Fitz-
gerald, of New York, during a debate
in the House. cost of living
has been going tip steadily for fifteen
years, and It Is the maladministration
of the Republican party that is to
blame."

Mr. Fitzgerald's outburst was made
when the $1,230,000 item in the Ur-
gent. Deficiency bill for the Commis-
sary Department of tho army was
reached. Chairman Tawney had ex-
plained that the soldier's ration had
gone up from nineteen to
cents.

Tho House laughed when Francis
Burton of New York, a

e, got up and took his
kick at the price of food Ftnfts.

The Central Labor Union, of Wash-
ington, 35,000 strong, lias sought al-
liance with tho new National Anti-Foo- d

Trust League. At the flr6t
meeting of the Board of Directors of
tho league the union's application
was So also was the appli-
cation of the League of of
America and the Householders' Al-
liance of this city, of which Ellen
Marshall Rugg Is and Mrs.
David J. Brewer, Mrs. Robert Shaw
Oliver and Mrs. Robert M. La Toi-
lette,

MEAT PRICES DOWN.

Cleveland Butehers Respond to Campaign Against cost of
Scheme Follow

tarian Diet Until National Boycott Plan Proving Popular.
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Cleveland factories has spread so fast,
not only in this city but throughout
Oblo, that the first effect came In the
announcement of a straight cut of
two cents on certain kinds of meat.
Further reductions are expected. The
meat dealers are alarmed, and a se-
cret meeting of tbe Butchers' Protec-tlv- e

Association was held to devise
means of combating a movement that
threatens to become national In scope.

Many of tbe dealers say their or-
ders have been cut in half in the past
two days, and tbey fear some will be
forced out of business. Over 10,000
men in Cleveland factories have al-
ready pledged themselves to abstain
from eating meat for at least thirty
days, and it Is believed tbat fully
100,000 people in this city and sub-.ur- bs

will be in the vegetarian class
before the week ends. Other cities
of the State are following the Idea,
and Senator Williams' suggestion that
tbe entire State boycott meat till
Easter Sunday Is being taken up with
an earnestness that means business.
Big meat dealers here and the agents
of the packers say if the boycott
reaches New York City It will surely
frce a decided drop in meat prices
throughout the entire Central and At-
lantic States.

Dogs Run In Parks Like Wolves
Over New Hampshire Mountains.

Nashua, N. H. Hounds running In
packs .like wolves have exterminated
the deer in the central parU.of Hills-
borough County and particularly on
Temple Mountain and Mount Monad-noc- k.

This statement was made by
Game Commissioner Nathaniel Went-wort- h.

t
Mr. Wentworth returned from

Rlndge, where he prosecuted two
men. Four hounds belonging to
them were raptured on a pond In
Rlndge out of a pack 'of six.

Among the Workers.
Hungary bas almost 150,000 trade

unionists.
Union tailors all over the United

States and Canada are voting for In-

ternational officers.
Preliminary steps have been taken

looking to the erection of a labor
temple at Fargo, N. D.

As early as 1834 a mechanics' col?
ventlon was beld at Utlca, N. Y to
protest against convict labor.

A convention of the International
Transport Workers' Federation meets
in Coptuaagen, Denmark) nest

TKiutinu; ordeal.
A Virginia AVoman'x SufTcrlng With

Klrinry Dlscnsc.

Mrs. Virginia Spltzor, Biifna VlMta,
Va., says: "For thirty years I suf-
fered everything but death with my
kidneys. I cannot describe my suffer-ins- s

from terrible

Mrs. Spitzer.

hearing down pnlns,
dizzy Kpplla, head-
aches and periods
of partial blindness.
The urine was full
of sediment. 1 wag
In the hospital three
weeks. Donn's Kid-
ney Pills were quick
to bring relief and
soon made me well
and strong again."

Remember the name Doan's. For
sale by all dealers. DO cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. T.

New York's Literary (ili l.
The young man who said he'd

never eaten any, to somebody who
asked him if he liked Trollope, was
outdone the other day in a Fifth
Avenue book store. A plrl of 17
came in and asked the clerk for "Pro-
metheus," "by a man named Kelley
or Sheets, or somethinK like that."

"Oh." said the clerk, "Shelley's
'Prometheus Unbound?' "

Yes,'.' replied the girl, "that's it.
But, if you please, I'd rather have It
bound. It's ro easy to lose tho pages,
you know, if it isn't." New York
Sun.

In AVInter ITse Allen's Foot-Fas- e.

The Rtitiseptic powder. Your feet fnel un-

comfortable, nervous and often cold nnd
damn. If von hnve Rweatins. gore feet or

I tiftht ithoea, try Allen's Konl-Kns- Sold by
all r1.,;.. .ml .(,.. .hirn. 0"i ,.anta
Sample nent free. AddreM Allen S. Olm-
sted. l.e Rov. N. Y.

London motor bus drivers are
fined for being ahead of time, but
rarely for being late.

For IIRAD A II K lllckn A PI! DIM?
Whether from Colds. Hrat, Stomach or

flervous Troubles. Cavudliie will rellpvn you.
t'a llquld-pless- ant to take acta Immedi-

ately. Try It. luc.. 25c. and Sue, al druf
stores

Blue, pink and aquamarine dia-
monds were recently exhibited in
London.

Don't neglect that cough that rooks your
system and may lend to Homnthinn serious.
A Hen's Lung linh am will effectually check it

Nearly 61 per cent, of Canada's
imports in 1909 came from tho
United States.

Piles Cured In O to 14 Days,
Paso Ointment is guaranteed to cure any
caae ofltcninc, Blind, Bleeding orProtrudi ng
Piles in 0 to 14 days or money ref'mded. SOa

Submarine fog signals can be
heard for 15 miles

H, H. Obekn's Kob, of Mlnnta, On., n
the only auucenHful Dropsy Kpeclalitttg In tin
world, He their liberal offer iu advertise-
ment in another column of this paper.

Moscow's streets are paved with
cobblestones.

Mrs. Winsiow'iihootr .n.'i; eyruprorChildrec

allayi ouiu.cures wind colic 2iic a bottia

Scotland's population Is estimated
to be close on five millions.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, small, siio'nr coated,
eny to take us cnmly, regulate hikI iuviK-orat-

stomach, liver and bowels. Do not
gripe.

The l atelnl Hyphen.
It happens frequently and perhaps

usually, where the hyphen is employ-
ed to phrase a controversy, that the
losing party of the first pnrt and the
winning that of the party of the
second part. Thus, in reference to a
war, tho name of a defeated nation
familiarly precedes that of the victor;
the Spanish-America- n War, Franco-Germa- n,

Russo-Japanes- e. It was the
Cook-Pear- y controversy as generally
phrased from the tirBt; and the re-
sult confirmed the rule by a curious
fatality. Possibly In the psychology
of what seems to be purely an acci-
dental arrangement, the first place
Ir allotted to the apparently weaker
controversialist, pending the decision.
Possibly, too, a sense of rhythm Is
Influential; though this may be more
imaginary than real. "Peary-Cook- "

might not now sound odd had that
been the original arrangements. Con-

sider Balllnger-Plrcho-t. Secretary
Balllnger has drawn the first blood;
but will he be able In the end to
overcome the mystic omen discover-
able in the relation of his name to
the hpyhen? Providence Journal.

Itapid Transit.
In response to a growing demand

In his home, Henry Kltchell WebRter,
author of "The Sky Man," once went
to his father's house, borrowed the
family high cbalr and started taking
it home by band. He bad to watt
long for bis 'car and, when it finally
came; its conductor was a humorist.

"Aren't you pretty big for that
chair?" tbat official ventured.

"Yes." admitted Webster, wearily,
"I grew up while waiting for the
car." Success Magazine.

INSOMNIA
tads to Madness, 1 Not Remedied In

Time.

, "Experiments satisfied me, some S
years ago," writes a Topeka woman,
"that coffee was tbe direct csubs of
the Insomnia from which I suffered
terribly, ss well as the extreme ner-
vousness and acute dyspepsia which
made life a most painful thing for me.

"I bad been coffee drinker since
childhood, and did not like to think
tbat tbe beverage was doing me all
this barm. But It was, and the time
came when I had to face tbe fact, and
protect myself. I therefore gave up
coffee abruptly and absolutely, and
adopted Postum for my hot drink at
meals.

"I began to note Improvement In
my condition very soon after I took
on Postum. Tbe change proceeded
gradually, bnt surely, and It was a
matter of only a few weeks 'before I
fonnd myself entirely relieved tbe
nervousness passed away, ray diges-
tive apparatus wss restored to normal
efficiency, and I began to sleep rest-ful- ly

and peacefully.
"These bappy conditions bave con-tinn- ed

during all of the 6 years, and
I am safe In saying tbat I owe tbem
entirely to Postum, for when I began
to drink It I ceased to use medicines."
Read the little book, "The Rosd to
Wcllvllle." lo pkgs. "There's a Rea-
son,"

Ever read the above letter? A new
one appears from time to time. Tbey
are genuine, trwe, and fell of haroaa
tstercst.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo yuifne Tablet.
l)nijKita refund money if it fnila to cure,
t. V . Grove's aignature is on each box. 25c,

The Chinese decline to buy phono-
graphs having black trumpets.

ForC01D9 and OKIP.
Htrk'a CjiPtTIifB t the bent remedy

relieve the aching and feverlnhnoHft cures
the ()li nnd rentorea normal comlllkmn. It'a
liquid effect Immediately. ioc. 'ityr. Bud
doc., Bidrur moron.

Colorado produces most of our
tungsten.

Davis' Painkiller haa no substitute. No--i

other remedy is so effective forrbeama-- itism, lumbago, ktiffnees, neuralgia or cold.

Copper worth $400,t00,000 was
Imported from Canada last year.

Itch cured in 30 minutes br Woo i ford's
banitary Lotion. Never latin. At drumjUu.

London has a trackless trolley.

OUNBERRY- -
IMPRW0KDEREERR?

all R.

sre

LUTHLtt GREATEST Berrv In Three Months Seed
SEED 20 PACKET. PACKETS FOR 50 CTS. POSTPAID

I positively the now and the modern farts which no one can
The number character. laM by .VMJ.OOO

rriilthln-bliM'- like n blueberry In and
fnRiirpAHsed for raw, cmikcft, tied or preserved in any form.

great garden la equnlly nluuhlein dry, or wet cli-
mates. En, At In the world to nuccprding tnvwhfre andgreat fruit aliaummpr Tlie
boon to the family er?r known. Leaven and branches
Uacd for greens and are auprrb. Everybody can and grow It.

Luther Hurhank, of California, the world plant wtrard.or-Igtiiute-d
the Wonderberry and turned It over to to Introduce. He

any it 'Thi8 abnoluU'ly new la great and
as it beam the delicioua, wholesome and berries

utrnoHt profusion and always true from
MY pace S and 3. for full description,

etc. With score of
from and reputable aL the A1m
the the

N. Y.
appear Writs and

packaffo dys.
booklet lileoon Colors.

London has a new club which
almost entirely elect rlelty,
even the waiters being electrical.

Kpltlemlc h Welsh Village.
"In Dowlals. South Wales, about

fifteen years ago, were strick-
en wholesale a disease known as
the itch. Ilelleve me, ia the most
terrlblu disease that I

know throiiRh your
body and your life an

the question and you
feel a million mosquitoes wero
attacking you at tho I
knew a dozen families that
affected.

"The doctors best, but
remedies were no avail what-

ever. Then the families a drug-
gist who noted far wide
his remarkable cures. People camo
to him from parts the country
for treatment, but his medicine made
matters still worse; a resort
they were advised by a
the Cutlcura Remedies. I glad to
tell you tbat a few treat-
ment Cutlcura Soap, Ointment
and Resolvent, tho effect wonder-
ful and the result a perfect cure

cases.
may add tbat three brothers,

three sisters, myself and fam-
ilies have been tbe Cutlcura
Remedies for fifteen years. Thomas
Hugh, 1650 West Huron St., Chicago,
111., June 29, 1909."

The geological has com-
pleted investigation the smoke
nuisance

Rheumatism Cured Pay.
Detcbon'a Relief Rheumatism

Neuralgia radically cures 1 3
action Removes causa
and disease quickly disappears. First doe
greatly benefits. 73c. druggists.

Taxlcabs the han-
soms London to a very great

Distemper
forms, ages of homes

and doga, cured and in
stable prevented from having disease
with Kverv 'nt-ti- e

guaranteed. Over ftoO.flof) bottle, "old
last year. 60c. and 11.00. (iood drumrists,

send manufacturers. Aoents wanted.
Write free book. Spohn Med. Co.,
Spec. Contagious Diseases, Goshen, lnd.

Holland devotes over 10,000
acreas, the cultivation flower

4. ,

do as
much salts or

But Cascaret never
callous the bowels.
create need,
harsh cathartics do. Take one
just soon trouble
appears, and in an hour its over.

CUT s mall wlta roar aitdrsss
Bterllof itooaedyCocipaay. Chicago.

haBtlsoma (old Boo Boo

Trl-Mark- t,

AimUy, ray, Claim Afalotl
JoUclunf.
Address WILLS,

All'fHil-La- w,

312 lnd. Ars Washington,
SI rRACTlUK.

asoti4str rtmsaV aWe Thrast,
Hasna Cau(h. Or.. ssiisa'His tsliai
Bmnckikl Luna? Atbcttao.

seats, 60

2
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Do Feel ''
Do you feel P Do you sometimes

iust awiv vour
sion trade any longer ? Do you have a poor ape- -
tite, and nif.lite unoble to alcep? Are

your nerves fone. and vour stomach Haa am
bition to lorjjo in I left you P you
miht a well put a atop to your mi'.ery. You
you will. Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery will
make you a different individual. It will your lazy liver
to work. It will things right in your stomach, and
your appetite will como back. will purify your blood.

there any tendency in your family toward connumption.
It keep that dread destroyer ar-oy- . alter con-
sumption has almost Ktlinrd n in form of

lintferintf cough, bronchitis, bleeding at the lungs, will bring about a
cure in cent, caaes. a remedy prepared by Dr. Pierce,

Buffalo, Y., whoe given free to who with to write him. His
great suocesa has como from wide experience and varied practice.

Don't wheedled by a penny-grabbin- g dealer into taking inferior substi-
tute! lor Dr. I'icrco'a medicines, recommended to "just good." Dr.
Pierce's medicines o inown composition. Their every ingredient printed
on their wrappers. from roots without alcohol. Contain no habit--formi-

druga. World's Diapenaary Medical Association, Buffalo. N.
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SUWBERRY-T- he Improved Wonderberry
BURBANK S CREATION. A Luscious Rtopnlnd From

CTS. PER
Thi GREATEST Fruit best NOVELTY of time. Theie are

away from. proof are overwhelming conclusive Grown year people.
fnormoim rich looks tftnte.

eating run
Thin fruit bnt, cold

em plaut grow,
yielding maaaea rich and full. grentPRt

grden are alao

famous)

: berry plant interest
value mmt healthful

comes Heed."
READ CATALOGUE,

culture, uses. Also Colored Plate.) testimonials
people country.

"Crime Wooderberry."

Address JOHN LEWIS CHILDS, Floral Park,

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

families

Itches
makes

Sleep

time.

did
their

friend

days'

users

survey

titles.

and

remarkable.

displaced

DistmnpeT

These candy
tablets just

calo-
mel.

Theynever
continuous

tbe

PATITNTQ ranttongjouoty,

DROWN'DDboihchiaIs Troches
hstmUss

$1.00

lay awake

world

ontlinld

THB SUNBERRY is an improved Wonderberry which
I Introduced exclusively which proved aotWfaetory,
It In greatly MUperior to original type, ai;ne have geuuiueaeed.

8CEO pkt. 3 pkta. SOci 7
With every packet a booklet tf.ving Recipes

using the fruit, cooked, can prrnerved, )ellul,nplced, it
Jam, syrup, wine, green, It Hiipfrior for of

a copy CatMtnie order wbtrh tella
all altout $12,000 CASH PRIZES OFFERS. AGENTS WANTED.

MY GREAT CAT ALOGUC i.wr Vgetahle Seed, Hulnn
Plant a, Fruits FREE to apply. pares,
NX) tlluHtratlona platen. I in buMncss-3.-

years have a customers a)
Complete satisfaction guaranteed to everyone. Io not to tbe
many great Novelties I offering year a SUN
BERRV la the greatest known.

P. S. This offer not attain. Sunberry seed Catalogue at ence. Do neglect or delay.
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The shooting, tearing pains of neuralgia caused
by excitement of the nerves. Sciatica is also nerve
pain.

Sloan's Liniment, a soothing external application,
stops neuralgia pains at once, quiets the nerves, relieves
that feeling of numbness which is often a warning of
paralysis, and by its tonic effect on the nervous and
muscular tissues, gives permanent as well as immedi-
ate relief.

One Application Relieved the Pain.
Mr. J. C. Lr.K, too Ninth St., S. E., Washington, D. C,

advised lady who was great sufferer neuralgia to try Sloan's Lini-men- t.

After one application the pain left her and she has not been troubled
it since."

is the best remedy for Rheumatism, Stiff
Joints and Sprains and all Pains.

At All Druffjrlata. rrlce 25c., 60c. $1.00.
Sloan's Treatise an the Horso sent Freew Address

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.

C9AN.

The raising of. hogs la an Import-
ant Industry In Denmark. Tbe
census, taken September 1, 1909.
shows tbat there are 1,466,915 bead
of hog In the country.
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